
Other people hive their faults.
And so feme you as well:

Bit all ye chance to set or bear
Ye have uae ritht to tell.

If ye canna speak o' good.
Take car-- , and see aii't feel

Earth h. all too mueh o moj,
And not enough o' weal.

Be careful that yi mke n le strife,
Wr meiMling tonvue and braiu;

Fur ye v.111 tln.i mimili louo
if ye tut look at name.

If ye eanna ieak o' cood.
Oh ! dinna sneak at ail ;

for there is urief hi J woe enough.
On this leriesinal ba.l.

If ye should feel like picking flaws,
Ve better no. I eeu,

Ann read the Bnok tli.it tells ye all
About the mule aud lea:u.

Dtnna lnd a ready eirloiossipnr tsrilfe.
Or perhaps 'twill make for ye

Kae sunny tilings uf life.
Oh dlnna add to others' woe.

Nor muck it with ur utirLb
But iflve ye klnuly si uij,tiiy

'i'o.uffeiui untra of earth.

POD.

He wasn't handsome at loast, that
was the opinion of the majority.

.Perhaps though it was jealousy tint
caused this to be gaiil, for everyono
knows thnt the very way to get picked
to pieces is to poMien- - more than an
average shnre of fto: J looks.

I suppose Lis features conl In't have
been oa.led regular. He had a short j

nose, ratter well, let us say relrosxe
which is a more cliarital le way of pnt- -

ting it than the plain icglit-- "tu'n
tip." His eyes weren't partinnlary
lirpe, but they were br:ght and keen,
which madu up somewhat. As for his
mouth, perhaps it is best to own at
once that it wasn't quite as pretty as it
might have been. Bat in spite of all
these drawbacks he certainly had a dis-
tinguished air about hiin, wbich wasn't
to be wondered at, for his pedigee was
bo'h a Ion? and a brilliant one.

Bob lived with a yonng lady named
Nelly, on whom he showered all the
love of bis staunch trne nature, and

ho returned hia passion wit u a flection
scarcely 1 ss than bis on.

The life these two spent tmetlier wis
that of peace and harmony, un'U one
nnlncky dav a circus happened to pass
Ihronga the town, aud the latter
leemed it her duty to be present at one
of its performances.

It was a bla''k day for Bob: ho often
thought ruefully as he looked back on
it, for from that time Nelly took
btranea and, In Bob's oiouion, l

crazes into her head. She
upon his K'oinK through a dmly

series ot gymnastic exercises, aud pur-
chased a box of ivory letters, lrom
which he t ejpeeted to select partic-
ular oues and deposit them in order on
the carpet, tie didn't consider it at i

all au interesting game, and even nsed
to become a trifle sul.en when eveuiug
after evening the same hateful box
made its api earauce.

But Bob n t.o fond of his mistress
to openly rei el, but it was easy to see
he didn't at all appreciate the new
utnnsement. "After all, if Neliy also
was pleawed it didu't mnch matter,"
he always auid to himself, after the
iidieulotis game was ut an end.

'J he mornings were far plcasanter,
nod there whs quite excitement as to
whether or no the postman would pay
them a visit. Bob used to station h:m-w;- lf

at the win low and anxiously watch
for the welcome figure of the "mau of
letters."

If he didn't come, Bob was disnp-- t
ointed beoituse he knew e!l would

he disappointed, f r she loved getting
letters, espej.ally letters written on
tbin transi areut Daper. Bob well knew
this, aud greatly rejoiced when any of
thfse arriveJ. j

One morning he was in his nrml
ulaoe ut the window, with his brig t i

keen eyes fixed eager'y on the carriage
drive. Presently bis putieLCe was re-

warded by the n'gut of the pottmnn, j

with a bulky bug on his back, aud a
little pile of missives in his hand.

Bob rushed oiT to tell Nelly the wel-

come news, and a moment a'ter the
servant appeared with a couple of let-
ters for hT mistress, and oh, joy! one
was writt. n on thin, foreign paper.

Nelly's checks were rosy as s.!ie to k
the letter, and directly U;e parlor-roui.- l i

left the room, she hastened to open
one of theni, perhaps you may be able
to giiewi which

Bob watohed her engerly, quite con- -
tent to see l.er happy. He never ;

thought of wisbiDg for letters for hitn- -
?elf, so loni? us she hud wh it she
wunted. j

But now, as he looked, a change
name. The sunlight died ont of her
fAoe, he- - cheeks and lips gre color-
less, nud before he cot. Id 7e. what
had happened Nelly lay white and still
upon the c:irtet. ,

Bob was p ri lexed. He bad Fren
her look grave before especially when
he didn't select the right letters out
of the box, but he had never seen her I

bko tN. Was she hultv with him?.'
'What hnd he done? With lentiug

heart he aporoa Led ti e niorionless
figure of Lis eloved Nolly, and timid-
ly impressed a cartas upon her smooth
brow. ,

Still the did not move, did not even
look at him. Was she angry even
yet' A low moan of desjmr broke
from his lips as he paed helplessly at
the prostrate forn. Then all of a and- - '
den a bright l lea .truck him. In the .

corner of the room lay the box of hate- -

fnl iory letters. Q lick as thought he j

was behide it, and had pushed open the j

lid. '1 hen with a mighty effort he con-
centrated all his mind upon Lis task,
and, carefnl to make na mistake,
selected nn "H"' frr m the r , st:d
placed it rpon theenrpt t just by Neiiv.
After that he relumed to the box and
searched for an "A," which he put
next to the "II." Then he deposited
an "K," lhen another "It," aud hav- -

ing got so far he pansed.
What was the next letter? It would

spoil all if he were wrong over this. j

Treml liDg with excitement he once
l

more crossed the room, after a Some- - '

what lengthy deli! iration took ont a
"i" and placed it beside the lust "K." j

His t isk was liuishe 1. How had it
sueoeeded?

He looked enperlv Ira smile of ap- -

proval from his Nc!:y.
She was htiil iitui eui.l as hef-ire- . A

great wave of disajn ointment rnslied
over him. But he onM not g ve way
to uesna r eve ii ui w II n ms nboiit to
have reroii'te once more to the box of
letters hen, to h's joy and rdief,
Nell a eyes opened an i res e l ly

ui on the 'orm of her lauhf'.il
Bob nd then on the row ol letiers at
hie feet.

As she tepan to realize what had
happened, a swo t,sd smile brok i over
her features, aud she stretched out her
arms and cliis)ve,l them lovingly ar mad
him. Inauotiier moment s:.o was weep-
ing hysterically upon his neuk.

After that there foil iwed a week of
tlie keenest ai xiety for Bob. ,

Nelly went about loo ing spiritless
and 111, and Bob's tender heart bled
for her.

Then came r.potl;er thin letter. Bob
trembled with anxiety as he watched
Nelly take it from the servant. The
last to arrive had not somehow been !

quite bo anccei-sfu- l as its predecessors.
The wriung on the envelope of this

one was weak and undecided very i

different from that in wLicn it was
usually addressed.

With nervous fingers Nelly broke
the seal and devoured he content,
which (another nnusnnl occurrence)
were of tee briefest deseription. How-
ever, brief thonh they were, they
ecemsd s.iUsf actor y, for Nelly uttered
a little sigh oi relui, and the thin sneet
went up very close to tier ros. lips.

2rom that day she was almost her
old self again, aud Bob rejoiced to see
that it wua bo.

Almost, tut not (joite, ulUI one

s : --j' -

afternoon, on entering the drawing-room- ,

Bob found Nel y in earnest con'
versation with a ta'.L bronzed stranger.

The two were so engrossed as not to
notice his entrance, and for a moment
a ialoiis Dane shot through Bob.

But hi torture was of bit- short
duration, for, looking down, Nell saw
the massive form of her favorite.

.She stooped and dressed him, just
as teude-l- y as of old, then, lifting bet
bright eyes to the tall stranger, she
said:

Harry this is Bob, the most fith-fn- l
of friends! 1 want yon to love him

as Le will learn to love yon.
And the t il stranger smiled and mur-

mured something about s proverb, at
he greeted Bob with the utmost friend-licesa- .

And Bob, though he felt a
little sore at Nelly's evident partiality
tor i er new acquaintance, choked lin
resentment and returned the salute in
hia politest fashion.

And before long he came to look
ripen the stranger really as a friend,
and even forgave him for taking np so
much of Nelly's time.

As for Nelly, her love for and
pride in Bob was every bit as strong
as it nsed to be, and indeed she Lad
reason to be proud of him, for, after
a hhort absence from home, spent at a
certain palace not a hundred miles
from London, Bob, had returned to
the bosom of Lis family the

possessorof a "first prize,"
the judges havinz unanimously de-
clare 1 that he was the moat perfect
bull-do- f in the show.

SUCCESS.

By benveD, inetliluks It were an easy leap
To I'Iuck bright honor from the pale-faee- A

m jou.

'When Shakespeare pat these words
into the mouth of Hotspur he gave ex-

pression to the unspoken feeling of
thousands who, in the heat and ardor
of yonth, lusp iightlv, in imagination,
the distance which separates them
from Fume; and regard no feat as im-

possible, no undertaking too difficult
for their nntried powers.

No; it is only the middle-age- Fal-s- t
all's who sit down and count the cost,

and who reason with, themselves that
wh le honor and glory may in all prob-
ability cost them an armor a I,', or
f ven li e itself, it is powerless to mend
the aforesaid damaged members, or to
restore life to a dead body.

It is the impetnnsity of youth that
makes the world go round, and the
prudence of tige that preserves its bal-
ance. Xon'h ua-h- into the wares of
life, as bif ander sprang i nto the Hel
lespont, thinking Lot ot tlie daogcr
but of the joy cu the other side; or
like the young iking sours his horse
through the magic ring of fire which
surrounds Bryuhild's alluring beauty,
fo. gett ng that Sigurd, the successful
ote, rode the horse tirnni, and carried
the swor l Oram, which he had only
won after long aud desperate struggles.
Age, ou the ther hand, looks along
the road to Fame with

Eyes wide opi n to all ill.

.Made wise by experience and many
failures, he knows that nothing that is
worth having can te lightly won, and
ttat he must first tlay Hydra, tbe
seven-beade- d serpent, if he would
carry off the goK'en apples from the
garden of the Hesperidea.

huci-es.- s is t!.e very salt of life, aud
the turs it of it is uecess'irv to the
advancement of ell social and intellec- - i

tnal improvements. It is the El
'Dorado of all who launch their ships
on tbe sea of life: the hope of its at-

tainment raises man from the level of
the lower animals, and the possession
of it places him, for a season, on a
pedestal little lo.ver than that occupied
bv the g ds.

W iiat coust'.tutes success is of course
a mutter of o inion. The success of
the poet seems but a poor thing to the
ambitious exp'orer or tho practical
man of t'tisiuei-s- . The conquests so
dear to the e re of the soldier are re- -

garded but as acts of butchery by the
sae, whose m ud is fixed on the elixir
of life. The feuts of an athlete who
reaches the goal half fainting, with
wild eyes and strained mnscles, seem
b.it the antics of a fool to tlie man
whose tastes lie in an opposite direc--
tion.

Gain, prai e, and sympathy are the
three principal elements of success,
and without the two latter the first is
comparatively valueless. Hotspur
would not have cared to "pluck
bright, lienor from the pale-face- d

moon" if there had ben no one there
to sec him take the leap and Call him a
fiue f.llow. The atrrtete would nol
have submitted to ve ks, cay years, of
Fever s training, "fi r the mere posses-
sion of a fcilver cup or a plated iuk
stnnd, if i.e had not been sure that
some rne world add tbe words ol
praise and admiration for which bis
soiil loaded.

Success wears a different face to
each of her followers and each follows
the one 1 e timis most attractive. The :

street nrab, wno with tattered cap or
jacket, pursues the tiny brown moih r
btray white butterlly through the dusty
stree'-- , is as i ager lor success, as in- - '

tent upon achieving his object, as Co- - j

lnml ns was to America and
far more excited.

S'fcess is strangely like the street '

Arab's butterfly, she lilts on and on,
just l.cyon I our reach, ana when at
last we rasp her, we are spent and
wery and nud that onr coveted treas-
ure, like the enjtured butterfly, has
La i much of the dust brushed from its
wings. And yet we enjoyed the cha.se
while it last- d; ea?h time our prize
eluded ns we were but more deter-
mined not to be be iten. It Is indeed
the "rapture of pnrsuing" that makes
success appear so desirable. Once more
we a'e tempted to open our hand and
let her go, that we may have the
I leasnre of chasing her again.

The unattainable is what mortals are
always longing fur; possession robs the
object of one of its greatest charms,
and satieties us only lor a brief mo-
ment.

The nmbit-'on- s maa or woman enjoys
the most exquuite pleasure, and en-
dures the keenest pain that it is possi-
ble for human beinn to experienco, for
the bitterm ss of failure is nee led to
give value to the sweetness of success,
us t e old bom in epicures sharpened
their appetites for the least with pre-
liminary dishes of a som-w- ha tart na-
ture. So'u of us mav nev r catch our
butterfly, b it the cuse will do us no
harm, and then there is always the
chance that the next step will be one of
triumph.

Let u, trKn. be up and doing,
Wuii a ua:t fate;

Etll. actm-vii'if- . Mid purfluin?,
Leai n to lahur anil to wait.

A Scotchman one evening, recently,
cat looking at some mice. An idea
Btmcii h:m. lie decided to set the
little thieves at sj i ning yarn, and it
was probably a very astonishiug pair of
ni.ee that found th. use Ives, a few days
later, working a sm:d thread-mil- l in a
Cage like those in which rats and other
smail animals ure kei t, bnt without
the slightest idea of paving their board
in this way An ordinary mouse can
twist over a hundred threads on reels
evi ry day, although to do this he has
to run ten und a half miles.

It is said, by the New York Mail
and Expre s, t at tbe wealth of the
Kussiau Church is almost inc deniable,
it could piv the tinssiaa National debt
(some $i,oOO,0JO,OOOi, and would then
be enormously wealthv

A celtb a' el feast iriveaby "Vitellius
aK iuiau Emperor ot thi-a- degenerate
days, t ids brolher Lucius cost a bu.e
o.cr 12 '0 00 -- utto'iii.s says tuai
tht3 barq let con"'t.ed of aoOO different
dbhea of lish and TOOJ ditl'oieut fowls,
btsiCes other courses la proportion.

PISKSONAIj.

Osrt two medals have vttr rv--

granted to women by the Eoyal Geo-
graphical Society of England one to
Lady Franklin, in memory of her tins-band- 's

discoveries, tbe other to Airs.
Mary Somerrille. 'The society hut
deeided to admit women as members.

Qrzzx LlLrcoCiXAXi of tbe Sand-
wich Islands Is an earnest patron ot
temperance reform. She pays the
license fee for a coffee Loose opened
in ber capital city by tbe Women'
Temperance Union, and has banished
wines and spirituous Uquors from Let
table and receptions.

Mux, Alphoxsk Daudet is a writei
,of talent and has frequently assibted
her husband in his work. When lau-de- t

fell dangerously ill as be w
writing "Les Kois en Exil," he com-
missioned his wife in rase of his death
to finish the book. Her style is re-

fined, artistic, and characterized by
most delicate precision and charm, and
her books are faithful interpreters of
Parisian home life, with most charm-
ing chapters on child jood.

Miss ALaby AI.LKX West, for yean
editor of the Union S gnat, has been
chosen superintendent of tbe World's
W. C. T. U. school of methods, and is
going to the Sandwich islands and Ja-
pan, by special commission of the
World's W. C. T. VI., to teaohand train
workers by means of her schools, held
a few days in a place.

Mm!. Nordica is studving tbe part
of Elizabeth in ' Tannhaaser," being
the first American who has evvr sunz
at Bayrentb, the sanctum innetorum
of vagner worshippers. Fran Co-si-

a Wagner asked her to take the
part, and the request was in itself a
compliment.

MirK. Patti has a fan on which are
the autographs of all tbe sovereigns oi
Europe.

The original model of St. Peter's at
Rome has been offered for exhibition
in the Department of Fine Arts at the
World's Fair, by M. Bpiridon, a
wealthy Frenchman.

Miss Ada A. Brkwsteb, the Califor-
nia artist. beloDgs to tbe line of Brew.
Bters who proudly claim kinship with
r.lder Brewster of .Mav Bower fume.
Miss Brewster has come to New York
to pursue her literary work.

Cabmen Stlva's interest in the cul- -

tiro of her sex has had a considerable
influence in Roumania. At a recent
matriculation examination at the Un -
veraity of Baoharest, twenty-seve- n

female student proved sucoeesfnl as
compared with 2oa females; at Jassv
the numbers who presented themselves
were eighty-tw- o males and only
twenty-si- x females; and it is ample
proof of the general ability of tbe
female students that only one of their
number failed to satisfy the examiners,
whereas out of the eighty-tw- o males
twenty-eigh- t were rejected.

Tbk first woman to obtain a first
class in the Honor School of Literal
flumaoiores at Oxford since the exam-
ination was opened to women, four
years ago, is Miss E. Penrose, a stu-
dent of Somerville Hall.

"Octave THANET"(Miss Alice French)
has late'y published a series of articles
on cookery, written in the attractive
style which characterizes her work.
TLe current belief that a literary wo-
man cares not for the things of her
household is thus disproved. "Octave
Thanet," it may be remembered, made
her mark in literature by the story of
"Expiation."

THE PATAGO NI A N S.

When birbarous lands are discov-
ered, they are named without consult-
ing the wishes of the inhabitants. As
an illustration, the Und we nail Pata-
gonia is not known by that name to
tbe natives. Their true narne is Tsou-ecu- s.

and by it all the tribes call them-se've- s.

Tbe word Pata-gones- , meaning
"duck footed men," refers to their
pecnliar footgear. The lower limbs
are encased in boots without soles, or
rather long gaiters,made of guanaco-ekin- s,

with the beautiful yellowish fur
turned ont ward. The leg is covered
all around from below the knee, the
fur passing over the top of the foot
around the heel, leaving the toes stick-
ing out.

This trifling circumstance obtained
the appellation by which a vast terri-
tory aud all the people who inhabit it
are known to the civilized world. The
flaps or "nppers" of the gaiters,
extend. ng loosely across the top of
their feet, exaggerated in breadth by
tbe long hair on the edges, give tbe
wearers the appearance of having
paws.

When Magellan's men first saw these
Indians, they were unable to account
for the peculiar appearance of their
feet and the bright yellow fur upon
their legs, and called them "duck-footed- ."

TEN PRECEPTS.

Never put off till wha
you can do to-da-

Never trouble another for what you
can do yourself.

Nev?r spend your money before yon
have it.

Never buy what yon don't want be-
cause it is cheap; it will be dear to you.

Pride costs us more than hunger,
thirst and cold.

We never repent for having eaten
too little.
Nothing is troublesome that we do
willingly.

How mnch pain the evils that never
happened have ccst ns.

Take things always by the smooth
handle.

When angry, count 10 be Tore yon
if very angry, 100.

Light 'oins.
Electricity i9 useful to good and

nad alike. A large consignment in
gold eagles was sent to a New York
bank from California, which on ex-

amination was found to contain
twenty light-weig- ht coins; bearing
the date of 1891. These were appar-
ently new and bright, but tbey were
rejected on being passed into the elec-

tric light coin detector. On beiog
examined with a lens their surfaces
were found to be covered with in
rinitesirnal pores. About one do'lar's
worth of gold had been extracted
from each eagle by electrolysis, wbicb
is a process now in high favor among
coin "sweaters." In tbe coin detect-
or the coins are pushed in succession
from the balance pan on to a knife
edge, and according as this knife edge
is at the right hand limit of its range
or the left hand limit th: coin when
pushed on it, tilts off to the "light"
channel or the "full weight" channel,
as the case may be. The right oi
left position of this shifting knife
edge is determined by an electric con-
tact made by the balance beam, and
thus an electro magnet is brought
into action. The coins run through
the machine at the rate of sixty pel
minute by the turning of a handle.

CARRYING A MORTGAGE.

Bilklns Jimson must hive built tint
Sne house of bis under a mortgage
Wn'l be?

Wilklns Yea. How did yon knowl
3ilklns I notic-- i bis shoulders tt

oeclunlnv. to look like a Mtnsarr
roof.

Thirty-fou- r pounds of raw suga
lakes twenty-on- e poinds rsfiued.

THE SPIDER AND THE WASP.

I hare no great sympathy with wasps
they've doa- - me so many bad turns

in my time that 1 don't pretend to re-
gard them as deserving of exceptional
pity bnt I must say Eliza's way of
going at them was unduly barbaric.
She treated them for all the world as
if tbey were entirely devoid of a
nervous system. She went at them
with a sort of angry,

dash, kept cautiously ont of
the way of the protruded sting, began
in a most business-lik- e fusbion at tlie
head, and, rolling the wasp round and
round with br legs and feelers, swath-
ed him rapidly and effectually, with
incredible speed, in a dense network
of web poured forth from her spin-
nerets. In less than half a minute the
astonished wasp, accustomed rather to
act on the offensive than tbe defensive,
found himself helplessly inclosed in a
perfect coil of tangled silk, which con-
fined him from head to sting without
the possibility of movement in any di-
rection.

The wtiole time this had been going
on, the victim, struggling and writh-
ing, had been pushing out its sting and
doing the very best it knew to deal the
w'ly Kbza a poisoned death blow.
But Eliza, taught by ancestral
experience, kept care-full- out of
tbe vav: and the wasp felt itself
finally twirie 1 ronnd and round in
those powerful hands, and tied abont
as to its wings by a thons'ind-fol- d

cable. Sometimes, after tbe nasp was
secured, Eliza even took the trouble to
saw off tte wings so as to jrevent
further struggling and consequent dam-
age to the precious web; but more
often she roeiely proceeded to eat it
alive without further formality, still I

avoidiug its sting ss long as the crea-
tors had a kick left in it, bnt othewise
entirely ignoring its character as a
sentient being in the most intmniau
fashion. And all the time, till tue last
drop of his blood was sucked out, tbe
wasp would continue viciously to stick
out his deadly sting, which the spider
wnnld still avoid with hereditary cun-
ning.

It was a honied sight a duel a
nutrance between tro equally hatefnl
and poisonous opponents;a living corn-m- et

tary on the appalling but o'er-trn- e

words of the poet, that 'Nature is one
j with rap ne, a harm no preac'.er can

neal. Xnougu these were the occa-
sions when one sometimes ft' it as if the
cup of Eliza's iniquities was ready full
and one must pass sentence at last,
without respite or leprieve, upon that
life-lon- g murderess. (frant Allen, it
Li ,7 man's Micnzinc.

Why not (me- - y vr clothe, by uMiiitlii- - .

tmirsi, ri'i.ir rcon nil c a n.ip. iluUUIIls fcli'-iric- .

Mn.li v,t smre lstv'. Try i'. once you
will use it alio tit. isnwer n it o
will get It Lo.i.. for tlie tiuine, DobOtti:

Ai t is an old lannun(?, nithagrent
many artifl i.tl nil cied styles and
sometimes the chief pleatu e one get
out of knowing them ia the mere tense
if ktiOM i ir.

Ju.t Hliut is Wjiiii d.
Business is aliv.) to a great coiuliiif

sveiit, nj in the burly-bu- r y of its
(jrep.tia'ions for the Columbian Exiod-lio- u

In It 93, to 3 much U ahead y
ju the strt-tt- of a fanciful or amusing
a ture, boih superficial and catch-- i
euny. Th're bus been obscrvrd a void

in the Hue of the ttrictly useful, com-
bining therewith Instructive objec;
! s o:is and the btautifui In art. B oks
there luay by by the score, but tlie ex-
perience of tlie (.Vmet.n nl Exposition
it riiiliidclphla snows that tlie mass of
ttitse were triBes aod unst-- i vljeuble.
The horde of vl.-- ors were ever at loss
forahaudy pocket guide of i fli lal
stamp, n"t only n lUulp, but p easing
md always fit to keep. Just what is

iiited of this unique kind has happily
lu.iife its appearance, and w;

nave liefore i.s "fUE OKFIOiAf. 1'OUT-FOLI- O

OF TIIK OBLD'S t'OLCJIIHAS
tXPy.sniyN," illu3i,tatcd from W'ter
lJv.ior Liawiniz4.

This 1'ortfollo Is a rare and beautiful
:xioueiit of tlie miu architectural fea-
tures of tlie Great Exposition at
Ch cago in 1893. The fouileeu lu.ignii-tce- nt

Structures are faitlifuliy tx dbiled,
while the Biid't-ev- e View tjives a

gl.iuc-a- t the lay of the grounds,
with their priucipal buildings, lajoons,
?lc. The iLusiratloiis are exact repro-Juction- s,

in water color edict', of the
uigml iirawlnirs, ui.ide especially for
this put pose troai the c.ffi ml plans, bf
America's Le.-- t known wattf color artist,
Charles Grtiaui. Tue pictures there-
fore are not only otfjc'al, but tbev are
ienuiue wotKS of art, and couipet ;nt
jr. tics pronounce them to be equal tc
the finest productions of a similar kind
jr the famous art centres or Europe.

It Is slu ply wonderful how such per-fe.tl-

in art, accompanied by full de-
scriptive matter, can Le served to the
Ore t Public In so cheap and handy a
fcrra. But, a copy of this exceptionally
One pioductlou will be sent to auy
addicsi upon receipt of 10 cects lu
lo-bi- it.ta,ps by The Charles A.
V'ogeier Co., Baltimore, M l.

There is no royal road tc anything.
Excellence is a flower that blows on tlie

and he who w mid wt-.i-r it
must plod. You can't tide to the stars

n a tobeg an.
A HEAVr SEMEXtK.

3o many walls need pretty cover-
ings that

i he Fidelity Wall Paper Co.,
of 12 N . llti tt.. Phi a., have sen-
tenced to be hung this f.ill, some
50,000 pieces of Wall 'soer. bend
icur two Cent MtimDS fcr samples
of embossed papers for IO d.nd 12
oents.

San Francisco ooasti of haviutr a ho-t- el

which Id piscticnlly eartliquaRC
proof. It Is qnestlonaula if the inei
who imbibe too much of its will kr art
constructed on ttie same principle.

FITS: AH Fits stopped tre bv Pr. Kline
l.ieut Nerv Hestnrei. o F ts nftor first day"

e. Marvelous cures. 1 lentise r.d 2.C0trta
bottle irt-- e to I it (rt-e- . iri.a to Dr. K.lne
Siol Arch Ph.

There is no color 1 ne over in Ger-
many, apparently. A colored man whe
went over there from Boston and go!
naturalize some time ngo is now od
the roll of pensioners of the s'ate

for tbe ne--

Cann'M Iiiny Cure for
Dropsy, Gravel, Uiabetes, Brlght's,
(Jeart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure ;;uaraiuee.d. 831
a.rch Street, l'hilad'a. Tl a bottle, 6
for 5, or druggist. 1000 certidcates of
sures. Try lu

In 1635 John B ackstone H the
site of the city of Boston for $lo0

"German
Syrup 55

William MeKeekan, Druggist at
Eloomingdale, Mich. "I have had
the Asthma badly ever since I came
out of the army and though I have
been ia the drug business for fifteen
years, and have tried nearly every-
thing on the market, nothing has
given me the slightest relief until a
few months ago, when I used Eo-sche-

German Syrup. I am now
glad to acknowledge the great good
it has done me. I am greatly reliev-
ed during the day and at night go to
aleep without the least trouble." O

I

Wonderful
Jicob A. Kunkel, a

reliable farmer of Mt.
KojmI. Yolk Co., Pa.
says tint a riinnlug soi e
broke out on the leg of
his uepbfW. Mi tun A.
Kunkel. wben he was
earsnltl. He cnu.d nut

Milton A. Kmikel. Two ve.ii a auo
thrybe-a- n (riving him HOOD'S SAKSAPA-KILI.a- nd

In ashoit tune ibe sore healed up,
he regained perfect health, and he Is now. at
13 years, lively and ruRiteit. Mr. Kunkel savs:
'We all consider bis cure little short of a
miracle.

U iilk'i iilllQanMll ihim.1 r n.fin it inn
hy restoring acti n of the alimentary canal.

Anodyne Liniment.

ORIGINATED IN I8IO. ,- -
Tni:rx er in alhost a cistcsl.

Evrr ti ivelrr, Ewerr fml'v prion Id Iwp It t hund,
fur dl of lif I'tMe to occur to any ne.
Jt li Nooflii-'tc- , lt!ii!inr at1 IV'ictmMm- - Onceusetl

vnTitoJ. so:j - urvwht-n- iTii'.ifie ,Kix.$i. fr'ull
au ucalau-- xr. L JOHVcN 6i CO- - UvsiTOk. JsUws.

a. to

- ... i c .:.

n.t bc rrr.'t.ncn
tm:Ii fiii s. E .! os. end Paint whli-a- . stain
tin- Ivm-i- liiluro th.-- lro li.li". tIT.

1 Ik- - Klsl Sun Htnve P"i H is rrilliant, Cior.
le--- . I:mir,,e.ai;rt the conuMipr for noun
or kiu pai'ltaiie irl(i.ver; purchase.

The hypophosphites of
lime and soda combined with
cod-live- r oil in Scott's Emul-
sion improve the appetite,
promote digestion, and in-

crease the weight.
They are thought by some

to be food ; but this is not
proved. They are tonics ;

this is admitted by all.
Cod-liv- er oil is mainly a

food, but also a tonic.
In Scott's Emulsion the

cod-liv- er oil and hypophos-
phites are so combined as to
get the full advantage of both.

Let us send you a book on
careful living ; free.

S:oTr ft BowNE,Ch;mikts, ija South 5th Avenue,
Ktfw York.
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I EWIS' 98 LYE
I Powtlereil mid Perfumed

(PAThNTKU.)
The ttronuett and pvrett

I.e ttiaile. I'nlike other Le, It
beiiift a fine powuVr and parked
In a can lib removable . t . the
cuiifn'S are alw.iyi reailv f,ir
ui. Will m:iketh6Jf perluined
H.LiO bo.ip In 20 minutes tcttttout
bot ini. It letlie bet fircle.uiB-11- 1

ir fe pipes. (Il'll, fitting
sii k'. vloiet. washing bottles,
patnM. ies. etc.

I'lANt.SALTMrOCO,
Uea. Afts , Phils--, Pa.

EASILY TRACKED.

She ( readme) Joe, this paper fays
that out In Oregon they have just

footprint three feet long, sup-- p

ised i belling to a lost race.
lie I don t see how a race or peorde

that mde footprints three feet long
ould ever get lo.--t.

BOTU FOUND IT 80.
'Woman is a creat Jre of moods.'

ai ; yauiig Kijiam.as he toyed with a
note ha bad just received from his best

"l on are rizht," replied PecK; "and
tfter ou are mairieJ you'll rind that it
is usually the Imperative mood.'

Why Mother Delight In lt- -

fW.uiv It i tlie only rein-i- knnwn that will
a Mv-i- c ;S - f t"rmi; In hall an hour.

it d a nor etui v rattna. "nor does it tiipify
ne ir.u.i, n ne . in .4 en o iiiiin cnfrpounu-
o. Oil. ves! Ur. Il'ixtie's Cei t .uu Croup lire

ii a ble.siuit toeeiy uO'.it'lild. bout by prom
utiiil u. 5k. Address A. P. Uoxs.e,

iullalo, --N. X.

IV - . I ,.m tt.A IT ... , ,
tlllllllllim wnvru iiv.il mu I1"'""

bOUJO, UCaivU UIH1 a uuo yvfutii nnu
uiixrd with oil f jr p.tiut is one of the

. I 1',, 1.. Tl.alaicb 1J U3U 1C3 All viuiu. a uo vJ.i-r-i ui
th;s human dust pant Is a rich brown
u lively uue.

Fraser Axle Grease.
Tbe Frazer Axie Grease received medals at

tlie centi Du al. uilu Carolina Slate r .iir.
fans upmilioQ, Aiuencau xusiuuie, -- c
Vura, tun uineis.

'the greatest achieV tueut possible to
roan Is the budding of a character that
will s and the taat ot an omuiscent

E. B. WALTHALL & CO., imigclsts, Hurse
CaVi-- , Ky.. .iy: "il.iU'3 C.itariti Cure cures

very uue tail Ulie 11." aiu o. urangisis, lac.

Pat h .rses and cows usually betokeu
big lieaitcd ou-r- s, bi.t not always.
i et none but a mean man will tturve
his stjck poor.

I.iFK lsa battle O'lit on which we ditlit for
r...u " n v li. 1 1t.11 111 lhi4 nlit use
BeccLjtus ri.U, iicenia a box.

If vou think vou are rlcht take a
balky horse aud try to lead h m off
without lying. I know to better test
for a mail's tighleousudss than this.

"Tired alt the Time" Hood's Sarsapa'llla
possesses Just tbt se elements of strength whtcb
you so earnestly crave, it will build you up,
give you au arpttie, strengthen your stomach
and nerves. Try it.

Ho-d'- s rills invigorate tlie liver.

If you can make s me unfortunate
one happy w ithout getting happy over
it yourself, 1 should like you to sena
me your aa-re- s, tor you are a phenom
enon.

Rupture cm e Kuarnmteed by
Dr. J. H. Mayer, 531 Arch St., Phll'a,
Pa. Eae at once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou
lauds of cures after others fail, advice
iree, send for circular.

Af.OCT UOflllNGr.
01 am ma "wnai in me worm are

yon two quarreling about.
1,'ttle Lic "Notliing." j

"Nothing, eh?"
"Yes'ni. Dot lt her box of candy

here, and when stie came back there
was nothing in It.

A LOSOTEf.T WANT
Sappy By dropping a nickel In a

new machine a ci;awelte wdl come out, I

doncher kuow. (

Miss Flypp What I want to xee la a
machine that you can dr.ip anlckd into
nud a cigarette will go out.

WELL EQUIPPED.
Ethel My vojal inotruc'.or sys a

voice like mine Is worth five bUudied a
year In any church choir.

Muud I don't doubt it; besides
you've got a genuine aoprana temper to

o with it--

The Servians have a carious custom
of giTing a parting kiss to their de-
ceased friend ', before llnal burial, and
the obseiv.iiice of it has caused a serious
epidemic of diphtheria. The custom
has now been forbidden. .

FfyptUU Hoipltalltr.
The Egyptian of to-da- y may easily

je surpassed In honesty, courage, and
thA manlier virtues yet in hospital
ity and politeness he stands

'o Etryptian sits down to a
meal without asking all passers by

to lartake of it; during bis thirty
davs' fa-- t every year, his doors are
open to ail, no introduction is neeuea,
to t. e poor he gives ungrudgingly.

Though allowed to have four wives
the Effendi in almost always a mono
gamist. Marrying early, he is, as
a rule, a good husbana ana intner,
and fond of and kind to his children.
To show the direction in wnich the
ideas of marriage are setting, we may
say that one of the first teachers in
Mohammedan law in Egypt some
time ago laid down this maxim, that
the Prophet has allowed four wives
U any man who would engage to love
all lour alike, but as be had never
met any one capable of doing 60, he
woud recommend one wife as the In-

terpretation of the Prophet's words.
Indeed, the relations of the wife so

Ksent a man's marrying again, that
it is hardly ever done.

In abstinence from drinking to ex
cess the whole Egyptian nation stands
a head and ehouiders abeve us. The
hospitality of the sheikhs or village
headmen is boundless, and takes the
shape of feasts at which Athe'e'ane
tnl'lit have presided arid Cedric been
entertained, and both found them-selve- s

at home.
We have seen men sit down to i

oanquet of twenty-on- e heavy courses,
where a huge turkey was the seven-
teenth course; and the first course
alone consisted of a whole sheep, in-

side which was a goose, inside that a
chicken, then a pigeon, and finally an
egg, which last was presented to the
principal gne-a- , as containing the
sssenco of alL

The weakest point of the Egyp
tian's armor is his lack of courage,
and very feebie idea of w.iat fair play
m ans. An Egyptian Effenrli, or man
of th- -' upper classes, told me with
great satisfaction of a duel one of his
countrymen had with an Italian, in
which the Egyptian choe clubs as the
weapon to tight with, and then dis-

abled the right hand of the Italian
by a sudden blow before the duel had
properly begun. He actually could
see nothing to blame in his country-
man, but rather cerunimded his
promptness in action.

A CLEAR CA'B.

Superintendent of Lunatic A jluui
That, ladle?, is a summer hotrd clerk
recently thrown out of employment.

The Ladies Why was he brought
here?

Superintendent Tie got to thinking
he waa no better than the guests of the
hotel.

Partner What are you doing tip that
tree?

I5oy Waiting for the owner of it.
"Well, I'm the owner. What do

you wn- - ?'
"I want to know If paregoilc goes

with tliee Btomachacbe apples.

"Xo," said Pogg, when his physician
told htm that his blood was In an Im-
poverished condition and needed to be
started up; "So, doctor, 1 cannot per-
mit U, it would be wiong for us to stir
up bad Idood."

Jack flow is It you keep in suoh
good spirits ail the time?

Hany I think how miserable I
should be tr I bad the toothache.

Jack What do you do when jou
have the toothache?

Harry Think how happy I should be
IX I hadn't.

SLIGHT SETBACK.

lie (vrylng to make pn lmpressionl
L. you know I thintc th-- your father
Is an awfully jolly old fellow?

She Yes, to every one he knows I
wouldn't marry.

SHE TOOK 30MS

Young lady fin candy store) I don't
like this candy. It has begun to melt
already.

Confectioner "No wonder, young
lady, with thosa 1 quid eyes of yours
over ill

Six pounds, pie ta ."

8DE KNEW BETTER

"Did you ever refuse a proposal, Miss
Matuel", asked Miss Gusher.

"Do I look like a woman who woull
fly In the face of Providence?"

There was no more raid.

Foundation for a F .c'.orjr city.
"Fnur railroads, one a belt line, and two

fu 1 oil pipe-- l nes are sure to make a bit: city
lieie." d .1: v A. lncli 8 & Co.. of Chi :tn.

hen tbey founded Griffith. They were riixht.
four nciories locarea ntotiee, new nouses ana
stores are going up daily. Chicago Ken s.

UK DIDN'T CAlin A T THING.

Employer You took a day off to go
flihlug yesterday.

Employe Yes, sir.
Employer Catch anything?
Employe Nothing, sir.
Employer (making a powerful eff-- rt

to appear calm) Come np to my house
this evening. I want to have a talk
with you about taking you into part-
nership.

orrr? enjoys
Eoth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading-- drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FRANCISCO. CAL.

lomviue. nr. tew ros. r.

nUMOSOUA

, OPPORTUNITY FOB A CARFEH.

Hub,' sneered Willie. Your're
nothin ou' a girl. You can't never be

l'x'!nb"t I b the Preeldent-- s

andwife," retoited Sukey, proudly
tell people how to taM apple dump
ling--.- "

WHAT WORRIED HER.

niKiatinn of marriage Is- iiut:i, viiu M

a ser ous one that I hope you nave con
sidered weii." -T

M.bel-O- li, dear, y--
s, aunue.

worried myself alck alreaJy about my

trou seaii.

If you hit Tatsi.
rri,aoi-.n-r ITaa anv way been dis

covered to kill the pests" that destroy
carpets?

1 , q 1 it Voa mail m. lakeuirm in ic iiu.iL .
up thecatpets, hang them on al neand
beat tnem wltn a neavy ontn.

'Will that kill the lusecisr
Yes, madam, if you bit tnem."

A Chinaman rules a wheel in San
t'rancl.-ico- .

Cost and Cure.
Tottstown, Pa.

For I was a sufferer from

10 neuralgia for ten years;
tried all kinds ofreme

Years. dies without relief, and
had given up all hope I tried a
bottle ol

BT. JACOBS Oil.
and it effected such One
wonderful relief that I --i
recommend it to all. JL

Chas. Law, Jr. Bottle.

A remedv which.
If used by Wive
about to en perienre
the painful ordeal
attendant upon
Child-birt- proves
an Infallilile epeci- -'

flc for.aiidobrliteit
the torture, of

leefcenlne
tue dangerstbereof
to both mother and
child, told by all
druKpieUJ. Sentby

on reoeitiC
of r.rice. SI AO er2J little, etiaxgea pre-
paid.

RADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. ATLANTA. Ca.

thc6Peat KIDNEY LIVER 02 BDR.q

Dissolves Gravel,
Call tone brick dntf !n urinn, pains In urtbra.
strain in? after urinat um. pain in tack and hipa.

ISriJifs Disease,
Tube rats in urine, icantr urine S'mmiy-Hos- i
Hiru3 urinary troubled anil kidney difficult it.

Eiiver Complaint.
T.riii1 or Pnlnrr.! Jivct. foul brenth. bilious-
aess, bilitiud poor Uigcstion gout.

Ca (arr-- i of the uj adder,
Tnflammatlnn. IrTitatkin, ulceration, dribbling,
frequent calls, pass bioo4. mucus or pus.

Ce.r.ntee V". -- citectfl of On. Bottle, It not beeiltd,lruilt wtr xvtuad you the price paid.
At Urus;lMn, aOc. Size, $1.00 Size.

lav.li rima. to Hc&ltti'1 fitM Conxu'.tition ire.
Dit. ErLHEB& CO., rllSOHAMPTOS, K. V".

Tie Best

Watemrocf
Coat

In the
WORLD I

Tliei'IEU a SL1CKEII I. wsiTAnf-- walir
proof, Biidill keep youdrr in tlio ti.rilptilorm. The
new ix'.mji bLi' Ktic is a penect nuirt coat, ani
cover, the iiurenilJ:e. Bew.reof ImlutioDa. D"n t
itmv a eont if the i"ih Brand" Is not on it. lluitra- -
,led catu!"me tire. a. J. TOWKK, Hoslon, Mass,

Its Origin and History;

PREVENTION
AND CURE.

Ail interesting Pamphlet mailed to any ad-
dress on receitit of Stamo.

Dr. L H. HAESI3. Pittabnrgh, Pa,

CARFIELD m
w cure. Sick Ifeadach-- ; reatorea Com-

plexion; cnr. ConMtp.tton.
Semi f.ir Fr: Sample to 318 West iSth Street.eworkClty.

Piso". KemedT fcr Catarrh la th.
R"t. Kxl"t to re. and rhpn

teokl bv druuiriAs or wnt h n..n

FOR FIFTY YEARS!
MRS. WINSLOWS

SOOTHING SYRUP
has been by Milllonn of Mothersfnp their cbliflrta w tiile Teething lVr ov-- r

ifty Yiars. It sootbes the child, soften? thegums, allays all pain, cnren wind oolic, andis iho lst remeay for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e Cents a. Bottle.

At t'PjN,-llfwn- rf) of dcalrw tiH
viitailar fhor without W L.. liouulanamr&hit t hr prire Niumpfd on bottomurh fu btk ui inn n nre Irandulrnt andsubject to protcrntinu by law lor ob

Biiiaiiiir mnocT idlcr lalse oretuocea.

jx
FeamlesS,
ana uuran.o

...
ole,

i "Jrtmc

4

glKISlSTHE
riVl

WILL

ERADICATES BLOOD POI-

SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

bottles of Swift's Srec'Bc (S.S. S.
Several cleiinsed my system of contagious
blood poison of the very worst tvpe.

CURES SCROFULft EVEN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

T BAD SCROFULA in 1?S4, and cleansed my
entirely f.otn It by taking seven

bottlL of S. S. S. I have, not "hzd any aymp.
toro.nce. VplltS..S.C

HAS CURED HUNDREDSOf
CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Dlood and 6kin Diseases irniled
iroa awiFT SractFic Co, Atlani,Ga.

HEADACHE
Flesrlarhe Is the rlinriler most complained ol

and t b ch the greater
number of tbe l e.l hotne remedy are ap-

plied. In most cnse.li"ever,they are not the
proper remedies, bi'Ciiuie most people are

of the true character of tbe numerous
cau-es- the '!ord-r- . And yet tt Is a veiy
simple matter tnclicl. In ulne cisesuut of t. n

is rr'Kiu-e- bv a dismd red stomacli
ami ciinieqnent imp rli-c- t circiibition of th
bind wi irli tuns' s a e .tiest;on In the be nt.
1 t- i- uhvsicl ni theiel-r- e call it pi. trie beud-acb- e

wbiie It is mine l o innoiily known as s.ck
h.ad'ache. It aipars In d:.1.rent firms,
humetlines It occurs as a 'ml! "In In the fure-hea-

at'iiln as a:ia p acu-- paai. ibmi utt.uii
as a feellnB ' eetif n ' pies-;.- aim tin illy a

vii.lent tbr. bbiin ot Hie arteries ai;ii'iist ili
temples. In im- -i oi tln'ie e.n conl I et and
eeneial lanttuoi are ..li-- to ti e other symu
t.ims lhla?t mentioned y ptorns parucu
larlv ae an infallibl.i de 10 tin cui-e- . No
scness. no Ir.dlstxisi ion can l tlmrouir!iir
cured ui le the tratm-n- t Dertirrct d tow .ids
ernd'catlr.I the ro't ol tre rvll. In tbl case
ti e .ilsnrderrnoi ovei lonibrd s'oniacii :ind liv. r,
which are the oni'-- ol the iK.iUnclie, uiu-- t be
rei uUteJ and put into a ouml mn liti-n- . For
this purpose ibiie Is no niurt 1. mr.iy
and limi- - that 1s he'ier aLip 'd to tn.i-mo- 'e

the jteneral l.- -a lb th.in the St.
Veceiable ri K focal ed af: r the

noble order of I5ene!icilin's. iiuf menln
have rendered such creat e v cei 10 the science
ol medicine artanla: ly in tlie use f herbs.
The-- e pills are miide ol ined;c;n il herbs of the
A'ps 1 iiry act i'S a mini laxa'ive, a neutia'.iz-In'-

aiteriint and a b.onrt l uniier, promo iiir a
healthy cinu at nn. They c iuso the clnciniir
ol I lo.i l in the veins to H -- ar.p. ar. and ill th s
w.iv remove the pressure on lie bloml-ve-w- l

of the brain, whi.haie o.iuie of the
UiUisDinition known as hiadache. A smg.e
d.we of St.Beniard Veietahle Pills will iheref r
alleviate It and cure it cnmnieie y In a short
t ine. To be had ol i verv first class rinicu-l-t- .

It your diiim; st haven't them, semi ffic t.i "S'.
Bernard" iinx 2tT".. Nw Yr City, and ynu
will receive s une poit pTid br return mall.

itant re. let and 11 au
INFALLIBLE Cl'SB
M l ll.ts. Prlce?rl;t
oi or bv mui.
h.iinples 're AddreniIlllllO nakest." Hot HIA

e lor It CIV.

SDWAY1

READY RELIEF- -

A"D PREVENTS

Coid9.
Coujhs,
Sora 1 hroat,
hoarseness,
?t iff Neck,
Bronch.tis,
Catarrh,
Head iche,
Toothache,
Rheumatism,

Neuralsla, Asthma,
bruises, Fpralns.

nicker Than Any Kuoivn Keuedy.
No matter how t orejccrnr-'a'i- o the pa6
the Kheumatie. liediioden. Inflim. C'rinpled.
Nervous. Nearaic.urpios'.ittieuwitu tl

may iufler.

5ADWAVS FEAGY RELIEF
WiUAIToKl Tnstdnt Kas.

rvTERXAtf.T-- A ha-- to a teaspoonfnl Inna t a tumbl. r of water M in a f- -.t m nu'escure i rann s, Si am-- fn:r Stomach NaueiVoiiiliim. M arti u, Xerv u ies s'e i.eis'ness. miv He d iche, Diair e.i, Coilc
and al in er .al n uns.

M.iiaila in its var oas Iniiiis cured and '
There Is not a rn e.l al In sror'ntlwt will cure Key-- , :i .'.lie and "Tl

fevers (aid-- bv 1: a i.W vs , ili m,"quickly as rt.DV.lVj l.i iui
BOLD Br ALL imCGGlrTS. Prlo. 50 centa,

BEAUTIFY TOUH EOKLS
WITH

JAPANESE GOLD PAlrfi
-- eTEs-

"ady raiTp! ; nyunjy

kS won.1-- 1 rul enectn tur1 m lix'uratius chairs, table.
Is., t i 2 f Ka iran.ea, 11 'cr- -

j, - mihijoiii Pa!nt In tho3lr7v, 5 1 - nit William in tfte mar-- j
10--

lsf v 1 i :!!Y?fl
tlnibh. If our

does "not
hitiiiiltf same ?atli3 Siio.
nni we win nr,

Hrces pn (.mi, l Hot
VEfcJ UlLl 'I I White Enamel,

lut and
rn

- Jitse a

d j rr- chars too r.in to

. .Hfrr;m CUV.
67 Litjve ht., CUieatjo, HI
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